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Los Angeles Department of City Planning
RECOMMENDATION REPORT

CULTURAL HERITAGE COMMISSION CASE NO.: CHC-2017-4762-HCM 
ENV-2017-4763-CE

HEARING DATE: 
TIME:
PLACE:

March 2, 2017 
10:00 AM
City Hall, Room 1010 
200 N. Spring Street 
Los Angeles, CA 90012

Location: 1450-1456 North Echo Park Avenue; 
1461-1465 North Fairbanks Place 
Council District: 13
Community Plan Area: Silver Lake-Echo Park- 
Elysian Valley
Area Planning Commission: East Los Angeles 
Neighborhood Council: Greater Echo Park Elysian 
Legal Description: Tract TR 3875, Lots 9-10

EXPIRATION DATE: April 4, 2017

PROJECT: Historic-Cultural Monument Application for the 
WURFLCOURT

REQUEST: Declare the property a Historic-Cultural Monument

OWNER(S): Bixel House LLC c/o Sam Mark 
250 N. Robertson Blvd., Ste. 511 
Beverly Hills, CA 90211

Bixel House LLC
1055 Wilshire Blvd., Ste. 15
Los Angeles, CA 90017

APPLICANT: Lena Kouyoumdjian 
1452 % Echo Park Ave. 
Los Angeles, CA 90026

RECOMMENDATION That the Cultural Heritage Commission:

1. Declare the subject property a Historic-Cultural Monument per Los Angeles 
Administrative Code Chapter 9, Division 22, Article 1, Section 22.171.7.

2. Adopt the staff report and findings.

VINCENT P. BERTONI, AICP 
Director of Planning

[SIGNED ORIGINAL IN FILE] [SIGNED ORIGINAL IN FILE]

Ken Bernstein, AICP, Manager 
Office of Historic Resources

Lambert M. Giessinger, Preservation Architect 
Office of Historic Resources

[SIGNED ORIGINAL IN FILE]

Melissa Jones, Planning Assistant 
Office of Historic Resources

Committee/ Staff Site Inspection Photos 
Historic-Cultural Monument Application

Attachments:
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FINDINGS

• Wurfl Court "embodies the distinguishing characteristics of an architectural-type specimen, 
inherently valuable for study of a period, style or method of construction” as an example of 
the bungalow court multi-family housing type in Echo Park.

CRITERIA

The criterion is the Cultural Heritage Ordinance which defines a historical or cultural monument as 
any site (including significant trees or other plant life located thereon) building or structure of 
particular historic or cultural significance to the City of Los Angeles, such as historic structures or 
sites in which the broad cultural, economic, or social history of the nation, State or community is 
reflected or exemplified, or which are identified with historic personages or with important events 
in the main currents of national, State or local history or which embody the distinguishing 
characteristics of an architectural type specimen, inherently valuable for a study of a period style 
or method of construction, or a notable work of a master builder, designer or architect whose 
individual genius influenced his age.

SUMMARY

Built for Louis Wurfl in 1922, Wurfl Court is a Mediterranean Revival style bungalow court located 
at 1450 Echo Park Avenue in the Echo Park neighborhood of Los Angeles.

The subject property is comprised of seven detached one-story 750-square-foot units surrounding 
a communal courtyard in a U-shaped configuration with seven garages located at the rear of the 
property. Each unit has a rectangular floor plan, covered stoop front entrance, and a secondary 
rear entrance leading to a private backyard. The property features stucco siding, red-tile roofs, 
arches, original carriage-style garage doors, and decorative reliefs.

Louis Wurfl grew up in the Echo Park area and worked in the steel industry, through which he 
contributed to several prominent projects throughout the city that included the cross on Echo 
Park’s historic Angelus Temple. Wurfl also worked in the film industry as a prop master for MGM 
studios and constructed sets for movies such as The Wizard of Oz.

Over the years there appear to have been only minor alterations to the property that include 
window replacement on some of the units. Also, one of the complex’s garages was repaired 
following fire damage in 1953.

DISCUSSION

Wurfl Court successfully meets one of the Historic-Cultural Monument criteria: it “embodies the 
distinguishing characteristics of an architectural-type specimen, inherently valuable for study of a 
period, style, or method of construction” as an example of bungalow court multi-family housing in 
Los Angeles. While the applicant argues that the subject property also “reflects the broad cultural, 
economic, or social history of the nation, state, or community” for its association with the rapid 
development of Los Angeles and its surrounding areas in the early 1920s, the information 
provided does not support meeting this criterion.
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Bungalow court apartments are one of four multi-family housing types that became popular during 
California’s population boom after World War I. Bungalow courts are distinguished by several 
different types, but most commonly they appear as one-story detached bungalows in a U-shaped 
configuration with a central courtyard. Most units are entered through private porches or stoops 
from the courtyard and exhibit similar features of single-family dwellings, but on a more modest 
scale.

Wurfl Court is a good example of bungalow court housing, as it includes the following character
defining elements of the housing type: a U-shaped configuration; detached single-story 
bungalows; private entrances; central open space; garages at the rear; interior features 
characteristic of a single-family house; and rectangular interior floor plans. Wurfl Court has a 
unique U-parti layout with individual units stepped up along a slightly sloping central courtyard and 
garages at the rear of the property facing a back street. The footprint of the subject property has 
remained the same since 1922 and retains integrity in its site plan, orientation, and interior 
configurations. Minor cosmetic changes to the property include alterations to windows, kitchens, 
and bathrooms. Despite these alterations, the overall plan is unchanged and the subject property 
continues to reflect its bungalow court building type.

CALIFORNIA ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY ACT (“CEQA”) FINDINGS

State of California CEQA Guidelines, Article 19, Section 15308, Class 8 “consists of actions taken 
by regulatory agencies, as authorized by state or local ordinance, to assure the maintenance, 
restoration, enhancement, or protection of the environment where the regulatory process involves 
procedures for protection of the environment.”

State of California CEQA Guidelines Article 19, Section 15331, Class 31 “consists of projects 
limited to maintenance, repair, stabilization, rehabilitation, restoration, preservation, conservation 
or reconstruction of historical resources in a manner consistent with the Secretary of the Interior’s 
Standards for the Treatment of Historic Properties with Guidelines for Preserving, Rehabilitating, 
Restoring, and Reconstructing Historic buildings.”

The designation of Wurfl Court as an Historic-Cultural Monument in accordance with Chapter 9, 
Article 1, of The City of Los Angeles Administrative Code (“LAAC”) will ensure that future 
construction activities involving the subject property are regulated in accordance with Section 
22.171.14 of the LAAC. The purpose of the designation is to prevent significant impacts to a 
Historic-Cultural Monument through the application of the standards set forth in the LAAC. 
Without the regulation imposed by way of the pending designation, the historic significance and 
integrity of the subject property could be lost through incompatible alterations and new 
construction and the demolition of an irreplaceable historic site/open space. The Secretary of the 
Interior’s Standards for Rehabilitation are expressly incorporated into the LAAC and provide 
standards concerning the historically appropriate construction activities which will ensure the 
continued preservation of the subject property.

The use of Categorical Exemption Class 8 in connection with the proposed designation is 
consistent with the goals of maintaining, restoring, enhancing, and protecting the environment 
through the imposition of regulations designed to prevent the degradation of Historic-Cultural 
Monuments.

The use of Categorical Exemption Class 31 in connection with the proposed designation is 
consistent with the goals relating to the preservation, rehabilitation, restoration and reconstruction
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of historic buildings and sites in a manner consistent with the Secretary of the Interior’s Standards 
for the Treatment of Historic Properties.

Categorical Exemption ENV-2017-4763-CE was prepared on February 10, 2017.

BACKGROUND

On January 19, 2017 the Cultural Heritage Commission voted to take the property under 
consideration. On February 9, a subcommittee of the Commission consisting of Commissioner 
Kennard visited the property, accompanied by staff members from the Office of Historic 
Resources.
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COMMITTEE/ STAFF SITE INSPECTION PHOTOS 
FEBRUARY 9, 2017
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CALIFORNIA ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY ACT

COUNTY CLERK'S USE CITY CLERK'S USE

NOTICE OF EXEMPTION
(California Environmental Quality Act Section 15062)

Filing of this form is optional. If filed, the form shall be filed with the County Clerk, 12400 E. Imperial Highway, Norwalk, CA 90650, 
pursuant to Public Resources Code Section 21152 (b). Pursuant to Public Resources Code Section 21167 (d), the filing of this notice 
starts a 35-day statute of limitations on court challenges to the approval of the project. Failure to file this notice with the County Clerk 
results in the statute of limitations being extended to 180 days.
LEAD CITY AGENCY
City of Los Angeles Department of City Planning
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PROJECT TITLE
Wurfl Court
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PROJECT LOCATION
1450 North Echo Park Avenue, Los Angeles, CA 90026
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Wurfl Court as an Historic-Cultural Monument will assure the protection of the environment by the enactment of project review
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Los Angeles Department of City Planning
RECOMMENDATION REPORT

CULTURAL HERITAGE COMMISSION CASE NO.: CHC-2017-4762-HCM 
ENV-2017-4763-CE

HEARING DATE: 
TIME:
PLACE:

January 19, 2017 
10:00 AM
City Hall, Room 1010 
200 N. Spring Street 
Los Angeles, CA 90012

Location: 1450-1456 North Echo Park Avenue; 
1461-1465 North Fairbanks Place 
Council District: 13
Community Plan Area: Silver Lake-Echo Park- 
Elysian Valley
Area Planning Commission: East Los Angeles 
Neighborhood Council: Greater Echo Park Elysian 
Legal Description: Tract TR 3875, Lots 9-10

PROJECT: Historic-Cultural Monument Application for the 
WURFLCOURT

REQUEST: Declare the property a Historic-Cultural Monument

OWNER(S): Bixel House LLC c/o Sam Mark 
250 N. Robertson Blvd., Ste. 511 
Beverly Hills, CA 90211

Bixel House LLC
1055 Wilshire Blvd., Ste. 15
Los Angeles, CA 90017

APPLICANT: Lena Kouyoumdjian 
1452 % Echo Park Ave. 
Los Angeles, CA 90026

RECOMMENDATION That the Cultural Heritage Commission:

1. Take the property under consideration as a Historic-Cultural Monument per Los 
Angeles Administrative Code Chapter 9, Division 22, Article 1, Section 22.171.10 
because the application and accompanying photo documentation suggest the submittal 
warrants further investigation.

2. Adopt the report findings.

VINCENT P. BERTONI, AICP 
Director of Planning

[SIGNED ORIGINAL IN FILE] [SIGNED ORIGINAL IN FILE]

Ken Bernstein, AICP, Manager 
Office of Historic Resources

Lambert M. Giessinger, Preservation Architect 
Office of Historic Resources

[SIGNED ORIGINAL IN FILE]

Melissa Jones, Planning Assistant 
Office of Historic Resources

Historic-Cultural Monument ApplicationAttachment:
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SUMMARY

Built for Louis Wurfl in 1922, Wurfl Court is a Mediterranean Revival style bungalow court 
located at 1450 Echo Park Avenue in the Echo Park neighborhood of Los Angeles.

The subject property is comprised of seven detached one-story 750-square-foot units 
surrounding a communal courtyard in a U-shaped configuration with seven garages located at 
the rear of the property. Each unit has a rectangular floor plan, covered stoop front entrance, 
and a secondary rear entrance leading to a private backyard. The property features stucco 
siding, red-tile roofs, arches, original carriage-style garage doors, and decorative reliefs.

Louis Wurfl grew up in the Echo Park area and worked in the steel industry, through which he 
contributed to several prominent projects throughout the city that included the cross on Echo 
Park’s historic Angelus Temple. Wurfl also worked in the film industry as a prop master for MGM 
studios and constructed sets for movies such as The Wizard of Oz.

Over the years there appear to have been only minor alterations to the property that include 
window replacement on some of the units. Also, one of garages was repaired following fire 
damage in 1953.

CRITERIA

The criterion is the Cultural Heritage Ordinance which defines a historical or cultural monument 
as any site (including significant trees or other plant life located thereon) building or structure of 
particular historic or cultural significance to the City of Los Angeles, such as historic structures 
or sites in which the broad cultural, economic, or social history of the nation, State or community 
is reflected or exemplified, or which are identified with historic personages or with important 
events in the main currents of national, State or local history or which embody the distinguishing 
characteristics of an architectural type specimen, inherently valuable for a study of a period style 
or method of construction, or a notable work of a master builder, designer or architect whose 
individual genius influenced his age.

FINDINGS

Based on the facts set forth in the summary and application, the Commission determines that 
the application is complete and that the property may be significant enough to warrant further 
investigation as a potential Historic-Cultural Monument.
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NOMINATION FORM

1. PROPERTY IDENTIFICATION

Proposed Monument Name: Wurfl Court First Owner/Tenant

Other Associated Names:

13Street Address: 1450 Echo Park Ave. 

Range of Addresses on Property: 1450- 1456 

Assessor Parcel Number: 5419024008

Zip: 90026 Council District:

Community Name:

Lot: 9Tract: TR 3875 Block:

Identification cont'd:

Natural
Feature

Proposed Monument 
Property Type:

Describe any additional resources located on the property to be included in the nomination, here:

Site/Open SpaceObjectBuilding Structure

2. CONSTRUCTION HISTORY & CURRENT STATUS

Year built: 1922 • Factual Estimated Threatened? Private Development

Contractor: J.M. CloseArchitect/Designer:

Original Use: Residential Present Use: Residential

Unknown (explain in section 7)Is the Proposed Monument on its Original Site? No (explain in section 7)• Yes

3. STYLE & MATERIALS

Stories: 1 Plan Shape: U-shapedArchitectural Style: Bungalow Court

FEATURE PRIMARY SECONDARY

CONSTRUCTION Type: Unknown Type: Unknown

Material: Stucco, smooth Material: Stucco, smoothCLADDING

Type: SelectType: Flat
ROOF

Material: Clay tile, rounded Material: Select

Type: Unknown Type: Select
WINDOWS

Material: Select Material: Select

Style: Centered Style: SelectENTRY

Type: SelectDOOR Type: Paneled, unglazed
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NOMINATION FORM

4. ALTERATION HISTORY

List date and write a brief description of any major alterations or additions. This section may also be completed on a separate document. 
Include copies of permits in the nomination packet. Make sure to list any major alterations for which there are no permits, as well.

No alterations/additions.

5. EXISTING HISTORIC RESOURCE IDENTIFICATION (if known)

Listed in the National Register of Historic Places

Listed in the California Register of Historical Resources

Formally determined eligible for the National and/or California Registers

Contributing feature 

Non-contributing feature
Located in an Historic Preservation Overlay Zone (HPOZ)

Survey Name(s):
Determined eligible for national, state, or local landmark 
status by an historic resources survey(s)

Other historical or cultural resource designations:

6. APPLICABLE HISTORIC-CULTURAL MONUMENT CRITERIA

The proposed monument exemplifies the following Cultural Heritage Ordinance Criteria (Section 22.171.7):

✓ Reflects the broad cultural, economic, or social history of the nation, state, or community

Is identified with historic personages or with important events in the main currents of national, state, or local history

Embodies the distinguising characteristics of an architectural-type specimen, inherently valuable for study of 
a period, style, or method of construction✓

A notable work of a master builder, designer, or architect whose individual genius influenced his or her age
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NOMINATION FORM

7. WRITTEN STATEMENTS

This section allows you to discuss at length the significance of the proposed monument and why it should be 
designated an Historic-Cultural Monument. Type your response on separate documents and attech them to this 
form.

A. Proposed Monument Description - Describe the proposed monument's physical characteristics and 
relationship to its surrounding environment. Expand on sections 2 and 3 with a more detailed descrip
tion of the site. Expand on section 4 and discuss the construction/alteration history in detail if that is 
necessary to explain the proposed monument's current form. Identify and describe any character
defining elements, structures, interior spaces, or landscape features.

B. Statement of Significance - Address the proposed monument's historic, cultural, and/or architec
tural significance by discussing how it satisfies the HCM criteria you selected in Section 6. You must 
support your argument with substantial evidence and analysis. The Statement of Significance is your 
main argument for designation so it is important to substantiate any claims you make with supporting 
documentation and research.

8. CONTACT INFORMATION

Applicant

Name: Lena Kouyoumdjian Company:

1452 1/2 Echo Park Ave CACjty: Los AngelesStreet Address: State:

Email: lena.christine.k@gmail.comPhone Number: 5105085941Zip:

No • UnknownYesIs the owner in support of the nomination?Property Owner

Company: Bixel House LLCName:

1055 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 15 State: CACity: Los AngelesStreet Address:

Email: twarren@hollandresidential.comZip: 90017 Phone Number: (213)221-1220

Nomination Preparer/Applicant's Representative

Company:Name:

Street Address: City: State:

Phone Number:Zip: Email:

mailto:lena.christine.k@gmail.com
mailto:twarren@hollandresidential.com
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NOMINATION FORM

9. SUBMITTAL

When you have completed preparing your nomination, compile all materials in the order specified below. Although the entire 
packet must not exceed 100 pages, you may send additional material on a CD or flash drive.

APPLICATION CHECKLIST

Copies of Primary/Secondary DocumentationNomination Form 5.1.

Copies of Building Permits for Major Alterations 
(include first construction permits)

Written Statements A and B 6.2.

Bibliography3.
Additional, Contemporary Photos7.

Two Primary Photos of Exterior/Main Facade 
(8x10, the main photo of the proposed monument. Also 
email a digitial copy of the main photo to: 
planning.ohr@lacity.org)

4.
Historical Photos8.

Zimas Parcel Report for all Nominated Parcels 
(including map)

9.

10. RELEASE

Please read each statement and check the corresponding boxes to indicate that you agree with the statement, then sign below in the 
provided space. Either the applicant or preparer may sign.

I acknowledge that all documents submitted will become public records under the California Public Records Act, and understand 
that the documents will be made available upon request to members of the public for inspection and copying.

I acknowledge that all photographs and images submitted as part of this application will become the property of the City of Los 
>/ Angeles, and understand that permission is granted for use of the photographs and images by the City without any expectation 

of compensation.

I acknowledge that I have the right to submit or have obtained the appropriate permission to submit ali information contained 
in this application,

v/

v/

1

IB Ik \A >v\ V^ovxue vv. mAj lcmy\
Signature: (J —'Name: Date:

Mail your Historic-Cultural Monument Submittal to the Office of Historic Resources.

Office of Historic Resources 

Department of City Planning 

200 N. Spring Street, Room 620 

Los Angeles, CA 90012

Phone: 213-978-1200 
Website: preservation.lacity.org

mailto:planning.ohr@lacity.org


Written Statement

There is no housing structure more quintessential^ Los Angeles than the bungalow court. The 
court rose to popularity because it offered the Los Angeles dream-sunshine and space-at an 
affordable price. Per Courtyard Housing In Los Angeles, "The [courts] that remain continue to 
embody all that is quintessential^ Angeleno: the promise of a sublime existence in a 
sun-drenched Garden of Eden filled with orange blossoms and palm trees; the mythology of Los 
Angeles's Spanish origins, expressed in place names and building forms; the ephemeral 
flamboyance of Hollywood and the imagery of lie as some kind of transitional stage set; the 
freedom implied in the canonization of the automobile; and the appeal of an undelified 
speculative frontier capable of bringing instant wealth and well-being within everyone's reach."

Proposed Monument Description

Built in 1922, 1450 Echo Park Avenue is a Mediterranean Revival style Bungalow Court 
comprised of seven individual free-standing 750 square foot units surrounding a communal 
courtyard in a U-parti shape. Six of the units face inwards, and one faces Echo Park Ave. Each 
unit has a front entrance facing the courtyard, and a back entrance off of the kitchen into the 
backyard, leading to access paths stretching from Echo Park Ave to Fairbanks Place.

The bungalows feature Mediterranean Revival architectural elements, including stucco, red-tiled 
roofs, arches, and covered front stoops. The units blend indoor and outdoor space with private 
areas and public space, and open seamlessly onto the street.

Built on a sloping 0.3443 acre lot each bungalow receives ample natural light due to the rise in elevation 

from Echo Park Ave to Fairbanks Place. The property is the last remaining court in Echo Park that features 

substantial individual private yards for each unit, in addition to the communal public space The yards of 
five of the units measure 8 5 by 30 feet, and two of the units have double yards. The property 
contains five mature fruit trees: Meyer lemon, fig, and loquat.

The bungalow court as a housing type was designed with pragmatism in mind, and the 1450 
court is an excellent example of the intention to seamlessly blend the automobile into a 
pedestrian-friendly atmosphere, with seven Mediterranean Revival style garages at the back of 
the property on Fairbanks Place. The garages have red tiled roofs and flat garage doors. 1450 
Echo Park Ave is also the last remaining bungalow court with the traditional front "public" 
entrance and back "service" entrance. Per the Sanborn Maps, Fairbanks Place, the alley 
running behind the property that is now a street, was created with the building of the complex.

In summary, character defining aspects of the courtyard include, but are not limited to:
• U-parti courtyard shape of detached, free-standing bungalows
• Individual private yards
• Concrete pathways through the courtyard with plant areas and garden space

1



• Mediterranean Revival style architectural elements, including red-tiled roof, stucco, and 
arches.
Mature cacti and fruit trees
Discreet incorporation of vehicle storage
Front "public" entrance and back "service" entrance with the creation of Fairbanks Place
Inward facing front entrances and secondary back entrances
High ceilings, natural light, large windows
Interior features of a single-family house
Arched, covered stoop entrances
Rectangular floor-plan

Statement of Significance

Building History
1450 Echo Park Ave was built in 1922 by Louis Wurfl. Born to German immigrants, Louis grew 
up in Echo Park and eventually began working in the family business: steel. He worked on 
many prominent steel projects in the Los Angeles area, including the cross on Echo Park’s 
historic Angelus Temple and several neon signs throughout the city..

The growth of Los Angeles housing has always been intertwined with the city's film industry, 
and 1450 Echo Park Ave. is a prime example of that. Like many people who built housing 
complexes in the 20’s, Louis worked in the film industry as a prop master for MGM, building 
pieces for movies including the Wizard of Oz's Tin Man, as well as several properties in Los 
Angeles.

Architectural Significance:
The 1450 Echo Park Ave. court "embodies the characteristics of an architectural-type specimen 
inherently valuable for a study of a period, style, or method of construction.” It is an excellent 
and well-maintained example of both Mediterranean Revival architecture and the Bungalow 
Court.

From Edinburgh Court findings document: “Bungalow court apartments are one of four 
multi-family housing types that became popular during California's population boom after World 
War I. Bungalow courts are distinguished by their U-shaped plan of one-story detached 
bungalows with a central courtyard. Most units are entered through private porches or stoops 
from the courtyard and implement similar features of single-family dwellings but on a more 
modest scale ”

1450 Echo Park Ave. is an excellent example of bungalow court housing. 1450 Echo Park Ave 
includes the following character-defining elements: a U-parti layout; detached bungalows: 
private entrances; central open space; garages at rear; interior features of a single-family 
house; arched entrance; rectangular interior floor plans. The footprint of the property has

2



retained its integrity since its construction in 1922. Minor changes have made as necessary 
repairs for upkeep have been made, mainly in the kitchens and bathrooms, but the overall 
bungalow court has remained unchanged.

Cultural Significance
The 1450 Echo Park Ave court "reflects the broad cultural, political, economic, or social history 
of the nation, State, or community" for its association with the rapid expansion of Hollywood and 
its surrounding areas in the early teens and 1920s.

From Edinburgh Court findings document: "With the boom of the film industry came new jobs 
and an influx of people employed to support all aspects of film production. The increase in 
population lead to an increased need for housing and the bungalow court became a popular 
alternative to single-family houses. As such, bungalow courts were once prevalent throughout 
Echo Park and are associated with its early expansion." As one of the dwindling number of 
remaining courts. 1450 Echo Park Ave is an example of early Echo Park development, and 
represents the rapid growth of Echo Park and Los Angeles in the early part of the twentieth 
century and “reflects the economic changes occurring in the community at the time."

Summary

1450 Echo Park Ave faces possible demolition in the coming months to be replaced by a high 
density townhouse complex. We lose nothing by preventing the building of another townhouse 
complex, but the loss of this bungalow court would mean losing a huge piece of Echo Park and 
Los Angeles history as well. As the number of courts like this one has dwindled, the fabric of 
the city has changed. While we do need more high density housing to accommodate the 
housing shortage, we need to be smart about how we do it, focusing on areas that should 
become more urbanized while maintaining the city’s character-after all, that's what drew people 
here in the first place.

There are currently fewer than 18 bungalow courts left in Echo Park, most of which are not 
detached like 1450 Echo Park Ave, or with yards as substantial. It is imperative that we take 
action to protect the courts that remain.

3
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All Applications iniist X>e filled qtitfe Applicanti 4 PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS 

and other data mutt also be filedBldg. Form 2 ,

V

2
BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS

Application for the Erection of Frame Buildings
CLASS ”Dy)

To the Board of Public WorkB of tho City of Los Anodes:
. Application Is hereby made to tho Board of Public Works of tho City of Los Ahgolca, through Oio ofllco of tho Chief Inspector of

Buildings, for a building permit In nccordnnce with tho descrlptlon-ond for the purposo horolnnftcr sot forth. This Uppllcntlon la made 
subject to the following conditions, which nro horeby ngrecd to by tho undersigned applicant l\nd which shall bo deemod conditions onlorlng

>nl° 1 Flrrt? 'rfi al°i he °permTt * do cs not grant any right or privilege to erect'any building or otlior slruoturo therein desctlbed, or any 
portion thereof, upon any street, alloy, or Othor public placo or-portion thereof. .

Second: That the permit does not grant any right or privilege to use any building or other structure therein described, or any 
portion thereof, for any purpose that la, or may herooftor be prohibited by ordinance of tho City of Los Angeles.

. Third: That the granting of the pormlc docs not affect or prejudice any clnlrn of Utlo to. or right of possession In. tho 
described In such permit. .

property

Lot No..9...and....LO....Ql...!Cr.ao.t!...#5y7.6.... ..Block....
(Description of Property)D sTAKE TO 

REAR OF l
NORTH \......
ANNEX 

,1.1 FLOOR
CITY CLERK \......

PLEASE ; 
VERIFY /___

Q
,._in...liil.e...£U.U....Qi...ft0.d...County;. ol...Lo8..*ngeles.t...
....State.....Qf...0.ali^.Qr.ttla.,...as..B.er...MP....rec.orded,..in....

....EQO.!c..S.3.t....Pag.e....4;i...oi;...Map.s.;_............... ..............................................

v rj
>.
u IBO

District No. .M. B. Page.. .F. B. Pagc,._.
i

•TAKE TO 
ROOM No.-105, 

SOUTH \ 
ANNEX , 

ENGINEER < 
PLEASE I 
VERIFY ’

R.eax...p.i.,I.46.Q..lS.oAo....Ear.i?...Aye..
(Locntlon of Job)

.StreetNo. n Q:•

£u
*(USE INK OR INDELIBLE PENCIL) O 8»

No. of Families..Q. 

..... Phone---- .'.—......

3I. Purpose of Bmlding....&8X.8gfi.............................. ......

...X)P.»j.5....\tei.l...................
3. Owner's address.............4ii.f:....Ghap.maXL..Bld.g-.

4. Architect's name.............................................. ..................

5. Contractor's name........ .tj..C.1.Q.3.6...................

6. Contractor’s address....42d 31lBp ni ST1...B1 dg.*..........

7. VALUATION OF PROPOSED WORK

.No. of Rooms.

Owner's name.2.

Phone.

....Phone........ 6.6739.....

Including Plumbing, Gns Fitting, Sowars, 1 sron rjo
Cesspools, Elevators, Palatine, Finishing, 1 $..•...4?.V:V.!.y.!r_
nil Labor, otc. J

How used?.____ ____ __________

...Height to highest point.... _.9....... .................. ........

.....^Character of ground.

Material of foundation..!5..c?.0.9.T.§.t.®..Size of footings....i.?. ...Size of wall

{
Is there any existing (old) building on lot?.-------HQ.

Size of proposed building.

Number of Stories in height..........1.

8.
.... feet18....X...2.79.

.clay.......................
j?...Depth below ground..^

0..X.....9.
.....Girders..... .......

10.
n11.

.0..Q. .Interior size of flues..Number of inlets to flue.12. Material of cbimmeys.

Give sizes of following materials: REDWOOD MUDSILLS.......

EXTERIOR studs..........2.x...3........ INTERIOR BEARING studs.

.....0...X .0...Ceiling joists Q....X...D. Roof rafters .3...X...-4: FIRST FLOOR JOISTS .Q X.....9.

Second floor joists.........fi..x.....Q.......Specify material of roof.

__ 2.....X..&.
.....

13.

.Interior Non-Bearing studs

Go mp o sitio n

Will all provisions of State Dwelling House Act be complied with?

I have carefully examined and read the above application and know the same is true and correct, and 
that all provisions of the Ordinances and Laws governing Building Construction will be complied with, 
whether herein specified or not. ( )

yea14.

(Sign here)------g$gT~ OVER .Owner or Authorised Agent.)

FOR DEPARTMENT US^O^V

Wifif '■

AUG 2 1922 t

Application chocked and foundPlana and Specifications checked 
and found to conform to Ordl. 
nances

I
PERMIT NO. to Laws. etc.

25942
Plan E*v™nef7 Clerk

(iluv IhmlryV;

\
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PERMIT NO.

25.94:1/
2Wffc *

All Applications must be filled out by Applicant
PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS 
and other dnc* mml nlio be bledBide. Form Z

2

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS

Application for the Erection of Frame Buildings
CLASS ”D

To the Board1 of Public Work* of tho City of Lo* Ano«le«:
Application Is heroby mado to tho Bonrd or Public Work* of tho City of Los Angolos, through tho ofTlco of Uto Chlbf Inppoclor of 

'. Buildings, for a building normlt In accordance with tlio iloscrjptlon and for tho purpose horelnnflor act forth. This application In mado
- subject to tho following conditions, which nro hereby agreed to by tho undorBlgned nppllcnnt and which shall bo deomed conditions entering

Into 1 at°u'o*°pormlt1 does not grant any right or prlvllcgo to erect any building or other structure therein dosdrlbod, or nny
• portion thereof, upon ony street, alloy, or other public placo or portion Uioreof.

Second: That tho permit does not grant ony right or prlvllcgo lo ubo any building or othor structure therein doscrlbcd, or any
. portion thoroof, for nny purpose that is, or may horenftor bo prohibited by ordinance of tho City of Los Angeles.

Third: That tho granting of tho permit docs not afreet or p.-ojudlco nny claim or lltlo to, or right or possession In, tho propor'.y 
described In such permit.

Lot No.....9.....and....l.0...jQf....T.r.&o.t...ffi2S7..5„...Block.... ........ ...........................
(Description of Property)

..................................................................................

.S.tate...o.f...Galito.mia.....aa...p.ex..ro.ftP....re.Q.Qrde:cbri-fin'.

....B.o.oir...5a,...Eage...M...Q.l...Maps.....'............................................... .

TAKE TO 
REAR OF l 
NORTH \- 
ANNEX 

1st FLOOR r 
CITY CI-ERK \ 

PLEASE 
VERIFY

J,

..... 5

rr - 3

ii
o

............M. B. Page..... ...F. B. Page.District No.......
TAKE TO 

ROOM No, 41 
SOUTH 
ANNEX 

ENGINEER 
PLEASE 
VERIFY

i
B.e.ar....Q.X..146.4..E.c.hQ....?ark..4Y.e, Street i aNo.

QcS(Location of Job) A

tf
3

(USE INK OR INDELIBLE PENCIL) Ko -

0.No. -of Rooms,....?.1. Purpose of Building......G.8I&{£6, -No. of Families. 

........Phone...............iou.is,..lurll......................

...
2. Owner’s name.........

Owner's address....

Architect's name....

Contractor’s name.

3.

Phone_____

Phone.

4.
66739j. M. Close.................

Contractor’s address____A2 /*... wLfl.piJlifH...Bid£3.

VALUATION OF PROPOSED WORK

5.

6.
I Including Plumblns, Gas FIHInr, Soivors, 1 . ,nn

>. Cesspools, Elevators, Painting, Finishing, I $.w.vLU.,..V..V....
(all Labor, ate. J7.

.How used?Is there any existing (old) building on lot?..........XQ

Size of proposed building

Number of Stories in height............ .4:

Material of foundation—f}.9.fl.Q.T.9.fe®Size of footings....if?.!!..Size of wall.....--------Depth below ground..—
0 .. 0

8.
918..X..3.7. .Height to highest point.

..... Character of ground......5--?.

feet9.

10.
6"ir

0Q...... Number of inlets to flue. Interior size of flues.Material of chimmeys.12. X

... 3-x—

.... a „ 5

....FIRST FLOOR JOISTS,
comgoeition..........

nogsGive sizes of following materials: REDWOOD MUDSILLS.........

...INTERIOR BEARING studs..

3x.„4

Girders.13.
.2-X..3. Interior Non-Bearing studsEXTERIOR studs.

.9...X.P.,SL* .0.....Roof rafters.

0...X.....Q...Specify material of roof.__

Will all provisions of State Dwelling House Act be complied with? —y.QBV

.......0-X......O-'-Ceiling joists.

Second floor joists.

14.

I have carefully examined and read the above application and know the same is true and correct, and 
that all provisions of the Ordinances and Laws governing Building Construction will be complied with, 
whether herein specified or not. f J

(Sign here)....PIT' over Ownor or Authorised Agent.)
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All Applic^ions must he filled out bjiApplicant
# PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS 

and other Jain mun nlio be filedBldir, Form a

2
BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS

Application for tlie Erection of Frame Buildings
CLASS ”D”T

To tho Board of Public Work* of tho City of Loo Anflclc*: . , .
* Application Is heroby made to tho Board of Publlo Works ot tho City of Loa Angelos, through tho otnee of tho Chief Jnapector o£ 
BolUUnKs. for a building permit In accordance with tho description and for tho purposo hereinafter sot forth. This application Is made 
subject to tho following conditions, which aro horeby ngroed to by tho umlorBlgnod applicant ond which aholl bo deomed conditions entering

Into lp®r^.or!p{,1° °pormil*1 does- not grant any right or prlvllcgo to creot'any building or other structure therein described, or nny
portion thereof, upon nny stroot. alloy, or other public place or portion thereof. .. . .

" That tho permit docs not grant nny right or privilege lo uso any building or othor structure therein described, or any
portion thereof, for any purpose that la, or may hereafter ba prohibited by ordinance of the City of Lob Angelos.

Third: That tho granting of tho permit docs not affect or projudlco any. claim of title to, or right of possession In, tho proporty 
. described In such permit. , • ,,

Second

l-A
Lot No...9...azi(L.lD...of.....Trae.t...#.3M5 Block..:......... ................... ..............

(Description of Property)

____ ta.3Jj.e_.P.ity...fii...e.M...Coimty...rf...Lo8...Ange:l.es1>.......
.....at-tt*e....Ql..OAt-ii-owxiA.T„.aa..B.er;..jnap.„rftc.oxd.ed..:'ia

....... So.o.fc_.fi2L'...fag.e...44...oi...Mftp.s..,_...'.:... ........... ............. ..... .

TAKE TO 
REAR OF l 
NORTH V" 
ANNEX 

l.i FLOOR /•“ 
CITY CLERK 

PLEASE J 
'VERIFY 1...

asV
*
O
a-o

=Q..........M. B. Page..,.„, ......F. B. Page.District No.....

TAKE TO 
ROOM No. 105, 

SOUTH | 
ANNEX , 

ENGINEER < 
PLEASE | 
VERIFY '

»* S

all....146.4./£;.Q.aQ....?.ar.fc...Aye,.... .............Street! JNo.......
(Location of Job)

...¥~...Si'.caU<C... IPSy(USE INK OR INDELIBLE PENCIL) o

.....No. of Fami]ies...A.....

............Phone............................

No. of Rooms_____ .5...Purpose of Bu;iding.....I!He.1U.iag.

i.QiLia.jiurfl.

i.

2. Owner's name—

Owner's address.

Architect's name.

Contractor's name........ .?-.-Ms...G4>fiSe_..................—-

Contractor's address.......482..Chapman Bldg.,.

VALUATION OF PROPOSED WORK

.4.§8...C.h.npn)en..Bl.dg......3.
Phone...A.

Phone.......o.

6.
Including Plumblns, Gns FltUn 
Cesspools, Elevators, Pain Unit 
oil Labor, otc,

__ HD..
.......Height to highest point

.............. Character of ground..

MBS) $...aM.6.s.D.D....{7.
How used?.....Is there any existing (old) building on lot?

Size of proposed building....

Number of Stories in height.

Material of foundation...0.0T).CX.e5;.eSize of footings...l3.!!...Size of wall....6.!!.....Depth below ground...6..V.-----

8.

8.4..X..31. .14. feet9.

.clay...110.
H.

.P..X...Q.....Number of inlets to flue,.....0.Material of chimmeys____ ,...Q....
Cive sizes of following materials: REDWOOD MUDSILLS.

.Interior size of flues....12.
B.X...6.

.2..X..3

........Girders.......... .4.X..6.......

...Interior Non-Bearing studs

13.
EXTERIOR studs.........2..jt....3......INTERIOR BEARING studs...

..8x....4......Roof rafters......_g..x..6..........FIRST FLOOR JOISTS........ g....x6..._..

Composition............... .................... .

.Ye.s..................... ....... .......... ...

.......g..x.....3.....Ceiling joists.

Second floor joists.

Will all provisions of State Dwelling House Act be complied with?

0....X...0. .Specify material of roof.

14.
I have carefully examined and read the above application and know the same is true and correct, and 

that all provisions of the Ordinances and Laws governing Building Construction will be complied with, 
whether herein specified or not,

FOR DEPART 1 ENT USi

nsr- OVER (Owner or Authorized Agont.)

NLY

Application c\gckji^*n<ifioundPlans nod Specification* checked 
and toflfrd to conform to Ordi
nance

IB
PERMIT NO. II atote Ut»W*. etc. Cl

a
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All Applications must be filled out by Applicant
PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS 

and other tints muil *l»o be filedBldg. Form *.

2
. BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS

Application for the Erection of Frame Buildings
CLASS ”D 11

To the Board of Public Worki of the City or Loa Anaeleo: , ' m .
Application Is horoby mode to tho Board of Public Workfl of tho City of Los Angolcs, ’through thoolllco [ho Oh oT^sptfotor of 

• Buildings, for n building permit In accordance with the description and for the .purpose hereinafter Bet forth. This J®.
SSjcct lo the following conditions, which nro hereby agreed to by tha undersigned nppllcdnt and which shall bo doomed conditions entering

Into nDt gmnt any right or prlvllcgo lo orect any building or other etructure thoroln doficrlbcd, or nny

- »^.ss5s?sasww5sr!j!srs^s^-j^ a«i.*5H5w *.•*•« « .t™*™ ■*«-»m-im. or s„y
^rtlo?hM1&r iKK, wssvv'.it.0.11in-,h*

, described lo such permit.

Lot No..,..a;..ana....lO_jQ±...!nrao.t...#aB.7.L„._.Block---1..
(Description of Property)

... in the City of Bad Comity ol Los'.Angeles,........
State ^California, as per- map recorded in 

....Boole ,63, Page 44 ot Maps....................................... ...........

*2
TAKE TO 
REAR OF 
NORTH 
ANNEX 

1.1 FLOOR 
CITY CLERK 

PLEASE 
VERIFY

J Q
u

- o
...... F. B. Page......M. B. Page.-..,District No.

IA°
TAKE TO 

ROOM No.« 
SOUTH 

•ANNEX 
ENGINEER 

PLEASE 
VERIFY

.A4&4|_Baho...£ark...Ay.e...r.... :... .....
J (Location of Job)

.............
(USE INK OR INDELIBLE PENCIL)

Street) .No.

14 so

..No. of Families...^ 

........Phone.... ..............

5..-Dwelling.......
.lQula..Wiirfl.....-.........
..... AS.g....Qbap.man-Blig..

.No. of Rooms.Purpose of Building.

Owner's name.....

Owner's address,

1.
2.
3.

.....Phone. 

.....Phone.

A. Architect's name.....

Contractor's name
66739os e.............. .

... .4 2 2...C Ls^ima.n... B1 dg...

5.

Contractor's address

VALUATION OF PROPOSED WORK j

Is there any existing (old) building

6.
;) $2776.00Including Plumbing. Gas Fitting, Sowers 

Coaopoolo, Elevators, Pointing, Finishing, 
all Labor, otc.7.

How used?lot?......ao.8. on

14. feet.2A.rr.31. .Height to highest point.

___ Character of ground....... ...C.l&y

Size of proposed building.

Number of Stories in height...........1-------

Material of foundation.„C.OTiare.t.fiSize of footings...l&'.LSize of wall.„6".....Depth below ground.A".

• 9-
10.
n.

:..Q......Interior size of flues....... P.....X__ .Q.

4.X..6...

...Q...............Number of inlets to flue.Material of chimmeys.....

Give sizes of following materials: REDWOOD MUDSILLS.

12.
2...X.. .Girders.

.2.JC..3............ Interior Non-Bearing studs

13.
EXTERIOR studs .........2x....3.......INTERIOR BEARING studs.

£..*....6.2..X.....3.....Ceiling joists...... 2...X....4 Roof rafters------SS-X 6 FIRST FLOOR JOISTS.

C.Q.WS.QSlS.iQ.n...................Q-X...0........Specify material of roof.Second floor joists.

Will all provisions of State Dwelling House Act be complied with? .las.14.

] have carefully examined and read the above application and know the same is true and correct, and 
that all provisions of the Ordinances and Laws governing Building Construction will be complied with, 
whether herein specified or not.

*

(]Bg- OVER Sign here)—
(Ownor or Author I Agent.)

DEPARTMENTFOR

v°
itj Specifications checked 

id to conform to Ordi
nate Lay/s, etc.

Application chocked and 
O. KV-. / i

Plane ai 
and for 
nanceay 5 hi iPERMIT NO. v

1922 Iif AUG
iM2fi8 39 i Cl- -JPlan camlner'

D

^4
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J
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All Applications must lie filled ont i# Applicant
PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS 

and dlbet dnrn mint «lio be filed
Bide. Form 2

2
BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS

Application for tlie Erection of Frame Buildings 
• CLASS "D 11

To tho Board c* Public Work* o( the City of Los Angeles:
Application Jb heroby made to tho Board of Public WorkB of tho City of Los Angcloa, through Uio olJlco of tho Chlof Inspector of 

Buildings, fora building pormlt In accordance with the deacrlpllpn and for the purpoao herolhnflor set forth. This application Is mado 
subject to the following conditions, which nro hereby agreed to by tho undoralgnfid applicant and which slmll bo dcomod conditions entering 
into (ho cxerCuse of tho permit: ‘ .

Flrit: Tfcnt tho pormlt docs not grant any right or prlvllcgo to erect any building or other structure therein described, or any 
j-ortlon thereof, upon any streot, alley, or other public place or portion ‘thereof. ' • •

Second: That tho pormlt docs not grant nny right or privilege to uoe nny building or othor structure thoroln doscrlbcd, or any 
portion IhereoL for nny purpose that is. or may hereafter be prohibited by ordinance of tho City of Los Angclcn.

Third: That tho granting of the permit does not affcot or projudico any claim of Utle to. or right of posscaslbn in, tho property 
described In ssoch permit. ' * ’ . •

Lot No....a..£jid._lD....o±...iracJ:...i.3a.7..5.. Block.........................................—....
(Description of Property}

..„iJX_taifi.„C.lty...Qi...an.<i...G.O.!?.ntX...Qi...I‘.os....Angeleg.t_...

.......S.t.e.t.e...Ql...C.8LiJ.PXftia.l..ae..I>.e?,....lpaP..r.eoord_ed...iii.,.

.... .B.O.Q.fe_.5.S.,....P%ge._.4.i...9.f ................... ........ .............

a ■
TAKE TO ( 
REAR OF \ 
NORTH \~ 
ANNEX 1 

lx FLOOR J" 
COY CLERK \ 

PLEASE /" 
VERIFY /_.

a
3
u
s.
o :

!B
o

District No. M. B. Page. F, B. Page.
TAKE TO 

ROOM No.' 
SOUTH 
ANNEX 

ENGINEER 
PLEASE 
VERIFY

i ;hQ...PaxJr...Ave........14.5.1No ..Street} J
(Location of Job) a

w

\
►>
o

(USE INK OR INDEXIBLE PENCIL) M©

No, of Rooms....§........ No. of Families—.^-. 

......Phone—..........

Purpose of Building___BS£®.1.A.&X1S..... .....................

Owner s name-lOWi®__KlAX.S.l........... .. ......................

Owner's address.......42lL.Cha.pman. Bldg.....

Architect*s name...........

Contractor's name.......

Contractor's address—

2.
3.

___Phone.A.

....Phonc.M7.39.iLe_liU_.QJ.nae_-.......o.

42.2....Chapraaa..hldg.

VALUATION OF PROPOSED WORK

6.
Including Plumbing, Gns Fitting, Sewers, 
Cesspools, Elevators, Pnlntlng, Finishing, 
all Lnbor, etc.{ $.2.7..7,5...0.Q.....7.

Is there any existing (old) building on lot?.....D.Q.

Size of proposed building.

.How UBed?....
.Height to highest point____1.4.

......Character of ground.

8.
.a4.x_.5i..9. feet

clay110. Numher of Stories in height..

Material of foundation..!?Oncrete Sizc Qf footings.....12.'.'..Size of wall...§.

.Number of inlets to flue—Q.

ti 6"11- Depth below ground. 

Interior size of flues.

......Girders—.....4._x6

0 0912. Material of chimmeys. 7...X...

Give sizes of following materials: REDWOOD MUDSILLS.................. Z.X.....6—

EXTERIOR studs.

13.
2...X....3.......... Interior Non-Bearing studs

-2 X. 5 ...Ceiling joists____2.x...4—Roof rafters......g_.jc.6-.........FIRST FLOOR JOISTS......... .?..jc...J?........

___ Qc....Q.......Specify materia! of roof__ ............................................................................................

Tes

2__x_3.........INTERIOR BEARING studs.

■a,.
Second Boor joists.

Will all provisions of State Dwelling House Act be complied with?14.

1 have carefully examined and read the above application and know the same is true and correct, and 
that all provisions of the Ordinances and Laws governing Building Construction will be complied with, 
whether herein specified or not.

’ FOR DEPARTMENT "fr-
0^- OVER (Owner or Au< wired Agont.)

nCyt

Application checked ,8nifrf-Suai 
o. K. Urf X7 \ 1

* Plans ai 
and fod 
nancetf

d Specifications checked 
id to conform to Ordl< 
State Lays, etc. ms.PERMIT NO. a

i
AUG & 19& I I

4
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i
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Plan* and Specifications checked 
and fou 
nances/

Application chocked
PEHMIT NO. to conform to Ordl- 

te Law»7 etc.

25937 4* m

n
'minerPla*

0 -wMjft,
%

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS 
’ and other data .must nUo be filed

AH AppBcatious must be filled out by Applicant
Dldg. Form'Z .

\

2
BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS

Application for the Erection of Frame Buildings
CLASS ”D

To tho Board of PUbl|c Works of tho1 City of Los Anflelcil
Application Is horoby mado to the Board of Publla "Worko of tho Olty of Los Angolen, through tho ofTleO of Uio Chlof Inappotor of 

Buildings, for n building permit In nccordnnco with tho description and for tho purposo horolnnftor oot forth. This application la made 
subject to tho following conditions, which aro hereby ngroed to by tha undersigned applicant nnd which ohall bo deemed condUlona ontcrlng

' Jnl° * nrstX:CrThat° Om ^ormTt1 docs not grant any right or privilege to creot any building or othor otruoturo therein deacrlbed, or any 
portion thereof, upon any street, alloy, or other public place or portion thereof. .......

Second: That tho permit.docs not Grant ony right or privilege to use ony building or othor atructuro therein described, or any 
portion thereof, for any purpose that la. or may hercoftor bo prohibited by ordinance of tho City of Los Angelos.

• Third: Thnt tho granting of tho pormlt docs not affect or prejudice any claim of tlClo to, or.right of possession In, tho property 
described In such permit.

{
Lot No.....9...an'd...L0....Q±..lr.raG.t.'..#.aB.Zfe.......Block..........................................

(Description of Property)

........... ...............................................................................
)________..S£afce...o.£...Ca.LLf.oxnia.,...aa...pei...map...xeaar.cLe.d..,in.
j.......... ......BQQl£_’5.3^.i!age....4.4:....0.f..Maps.,....:................ :.......... ..............

i
TAKE TO 
REAR OF 
NORTH 
ANNEX 

lit FLOOR 
CITY CLERK 

PLEASE 
VERIFY

■i

in
:

«■

a ■
o

District No.. .M. B. Page..... ...F. B. Pago.
TAKE TO 

ROOM No. 4051 
SOUTH I 
ANNEX , 

ENGINEER ' 
PLEASE 
VERIFY 1

....1.4bfc|‘..iich.o....P.ar.lc..4y.e.,. StreetNo.
(Location of Job)

aa&tiJLu I ►. r
- 3

(USE INK OR INDELIBLE PENCIL) O a

No. of Families.......A....No. of Rooms...5......Purpose of Building...-D.W.eJ.J,.lHg......................

.Lp.uis....WMr.lL...—.....
Owner's ad dress.....4.3..2....C.tl.&pf/ift n..jii.cl

I.
.Phone.....2. Owner's name.

3.

,...Phone..._............

....Phone.J.i?.?i
Architect's name.....

Contractor's name.

4.

J.^U.Glpse.......5.
422 Chapman Bldg.....Contractor's address.6.

Including Plumbing, Gao Fitting, 
GoBspoolB, Elovators, Painting, FI 
all Labor, etc.

... ml
i{

Sowora,
nlshlng, $..3.7.75.,..0.Q....7. VALUATION OF PROPOSED WORK

...How used?.........

Height to highest point.... J..4.....

___Character of ground.

Is there any existing (old) building on lot?..

Size of proposed building.......... 2.4...x...31 

Number of Stories in height................1........ _...

Material of foundation..C.P.UCI.S.t.S.Size of footings 12.!!.Size of wall

8.
.....feet9.

slay.10.
n

..... &!!...Depth below ground..§

Interior size of flues.......Q....jc.„.

II.
0,Q.Material of chimmeys___ Q. ...Number of inlets to flue.12.

.2..X..6. .4.*.....§.terials: REDWOOD MUDSILLS 

EXTERIOR studs......2....X...S...... INTERIOR BEARING studs.........3...X....3.

Girders.13. Give sizes of following ma

Interior Non-Bearing studs

2..X..6__ 2...X....3......Ceiling joists......... 2.x..... 4...Roof rafters.... .2...X....6....FIRST FLOOR JOISTS.

Composition..................

Tea................
.^....Specify material of roof.Second floor joists....!?.

Will all provisions of State Dwelling House Act be complied with?

.x.

14.
I have carefully examined and read the above application and know the same is true and correct, and 

that all provisions of the Ordinances and Laws governing Building Construction will be complied with, 
whether herein specified or not. (J ^

FOR DEPARTMENT UiE ObA-V

OVER (Owner or Author!usd Agent.)
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r. v AjgjJicalitAll Applit^ions must be filled ou?
♦ PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS 

and -olher d«l« mull alio be filed. Dies. Pom 3

2
BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS

Application for the Erection of Frame Buildings
CLASS ”Dn

To the Board of PubJIc Worki of the City of Lot Angelo*:
- ' Application Is horeby made to the Board of Public Works of tho City of Los Angolci. through tho office of tho Chief Inspector of

Buildings, for a building permit in accordance with the description and for tho purposo hereinafter net forth. This “PPMcation in mndo 
subject to the following conditions, whloh aro hotoby agroed to by tho undoralgned applicant end which shall bo deomed conditions entering

Into tp®r^5.or^®^°porrnlt*iloe3 not grant any rlghtf or privilege to erect any building or other structure therein dosorlbcd, or any
portion theroof, upon any olrtsot, alley, or other pabao place or portion thereof. .... ____ __________— ......

Second: That the permit does not grant ony right .or prlvllogo to use any building or othor structuro therein, described, or any 
portion thorcof. for nny purpose that !b, or may heroaftor bo prohibited by ordinonco of the City of Los Angeles. •

Third: That tho granting of tho permit doca not affoct or projudlao any. clnlm of tltlo to, or right of possession In, tho property 
( ’described In such permit. * ' fv

• • ' ' • • ’ " ■ ‘ v .
Lot No....... *0Block... 

:CD6aorlptlon ol Property) S.TAKE TO 
&EAR OF l 
NORTH \ 
ANNEX 

1,1 FLOOR / 
OITY: CLERK \ 

PLEASE 
VERIFY

Q
....... in..Ahe....C.i.t.y....o.t..»M..-  ̂ .....
...S.fiai.e...ol....GaIi£p,TMa.....M..J>er...map...r.ecor(led..in
........MQfe..53... Page,.4.4..oi.Majs........... ,........... ................... ...............

,s•f a
•a -

1-13.

o %
=> ••.....M, B. Page----------District No. ...F. B. Page.

TAKE TO 
ROOM No. « 

SOUTH 
, ANNEX 

■ ENGINEER 
PLEASE 
VERIFY

ifC
....j4S.Q...EclkQ...P.ark..Aye.K.. __ Street) ,1No....... II(Location of Job) A. ^ Q •

5 fA

2 I
(USE INK OR INDELIBLE PENCIL) W

o

No. of Families.......

__ Phone.;..................

5Purpose of Building.......................................... ..........

.Louia..Wurll...............

....422.. Chapfflan...B.ldg.

No. of Rooms.

Owner's name........

Owner's address....

Architect’s name..,

Contractor's name...!i...M.s....Q!P.§.fL

2.
3.

Phone..4.

Phone..I?6.7.3?5.

Contractor's address.......4.2.2....Qik&PIIl&rL/BT&g.,...

VALUATION OF PROPOSED WORK

6. 'ST'

{Including Plumbing, Gns Fitting. Scwora, 1 
Cesspools, Elovntora, Pointing, Flnlohlng, v 
all Labor, etc. J

$.27.7.5...Q.Q....7.
no .How used?..Is there any existing (old) building on lot?...8.

.... 1.4.....Size of proposed building......—S.4.X...3A

Number of Stories in height

Material of foundation.COHOT.et.G..Size of footings.!.?.'.'....Size of wall.... §."_.Depth below ground

Number of inlets to flue.......Q.....;.....Interior size of flues........ .9...X

.... feetHeight to highest point....

......Character of ground...ff.!.&y.

9.
.!.to.

6")>11.
00.12. Material of chimmeys...

Give sizes of following materials: REDWOOD MUDSILLS. 

EXTERIOR studs.

.... S...X....3......Ceiling joists........ •

Second floor joists .0. x—.9.......Specify material of roof.

4..X.6,_.2..x'..6....

.....2-X...3.

2.X...6......FIRST FLOOR JOISTS.

Compos Itlon..................

Yes.

....Girders.13.
8^.3. ......INTERIOR BEARING studs.

2.X..4.
Interior Non-Bearing studs

.3...X..6.Roof rafters....

Will all provisions of State Dwelling House Act be complied with?14.
I have carefully examined and rend the above application and know the same is true and correct, and 

that all provisions of the Ordinances and Lbwb governing Building Construction will be complied with, 
whether herein specifij " or not.

essr over Owner or A«ilhorlt Agent.)

ita
J Specification* checked 
d to conform to OrdL 
itato La

Application checked and^found 
O. K. /y / /3

Plans bi 
and fou 
nances/

S| lit Ji
PERMIT NO. etc. a

25936 r7 ffjUJG S- mZJ Ii
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Ail Applications must lie tilled out bv Applicant
© PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS 

and other dnta niuM nlio be filedBid*. Potm 2

2
BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS

Application for tlie Erection of Frame Buildings
CLASS ”D 11

To tho Board of Public Work* of the City of Loe Anoe|e«:
Application la hereby tmdo to Iho Board of Public Works of tho Cliy of Lob Angeles. through tho offleo Of. tho Chjof Inopector or 

Buliainge. for a building normlt In oocordanco with tlio description and tor Ihc purpoeo horolnaftqr fot forth. Tiiio application lo mqiiq 
subject to tho following condition'd, which nro hereby agreed to by the .umlomlgnod applicant nnd which almu bo doomed conutUonH entering

Into 1rtbat°tho °p o rrnTt* d o c d not gTant ahy right or privilege lo orcot'any building or othor olructuro thqroln doocrlbcd, 
portion thoroof, upon any ntroet. alley, or other public placo or portion thoroof. , ti>i . . , ,

Second: That tho pormlt dooB not grant any right or privilege lo uoo nny building or other alruoturo thoroln dOBcrlbcd, or any 
portion thereof, for any purposo thnt lo, or may hereafter be prohibited by ordlnanco of the City of L03 Angeleu. , '

Third: That the granting of tho permit does not nfloet or prejudice nny claim of title to, or right of posBCBolon In, tho property 
described In auch permit

or any

Lot No.......9- and...lO.-o3--2r.aG:ti...#3B7.5.........Block.................... ..........................................
(Description of Proporly)

....ia..th.e...Qi.ty...o±...and._.C.0.im.1;x..P-?....IiQa. Ange.lea.^........

.......S.tate...Ql...OalitoxQ.ia.t...as_.I).e.t...map...r.eeprded..l,n.......

.....B.oak...Sa,...PasB...A4....aS....-MftP.8.?...;.......... ........... ..................... .....

i
TAKE TO 
REAR OF 1
NORTH \........
ANNEX

1« FLOOR /.......
CITY CLERK \ .... 

PLEASE 
VERIFY /.......

S" 3 I

■3

*\n
=0......M. B. Page.District No..... .F. B. Page. 1

TAKE TO 
ROOM No. •10! 

SOUTH 
ANNEX 

ENGINEER 
PLEASE 
VERIFY

....145.8/.. .......StreetNo.
(Locntlon of Job)

W

...M&l.Set.h.s.<t£...........................
(USE INK OR INDELIBLE PENCIL) o *S3

...No. of Families..... 1.

........Phone.......................

...No. of Rooms....._5.Purpose of Building......D.Wfilllng......

l.a.uia...WdxlJ
1.

Owner's name............ .

Owner's address.... ..

Architect's name.........

Contractor's name....

Contractor's address

2.

488 Oha-pmaa.-BJ.Ag.,...3.

Phone...4.

.Phone...... .........
...4.22.. Chapra an.. B.i & g.,......

7. VALUATION OF PROPOSED WORK

5.

6.
) $m&A. O.Q....i

Including Plumbing, Gno Fitting, Sowora, 
CQBupoolu. Elovutors. PnlnUng, Finishing, 
all Labor, ole,

How used?....noIs there nny existing (old) building on lot>

24, gl

8.
1.4Height to highest point. 

..... Character of ground...

feetSize of proposed building.9.

clay1Number of Stories in height.

Material of foundation.fi.QAP.TSt.® ..Size of footings...4.?!'...Size of wall..®..........Depth below ground.

10.
6"

II.

.9__ x__ 9....... ..Number of inlets to flue...6.Material of chimmeys...........’.Q.

Give sizes of following materials: REDWOOD MUDSILLS......

EXTERIOR studs.

Interior size of flues....

...Girders....

12.
4.X..6...2.X....5....

...2.X...3...

13.
,3..x....3.......INTERIOR BEARING studs. Interior Non-Bearing studs

2...X.62.X...3........Ceiling joists........g..x.....4....Roof rafters......g....x..fi........FIRST FLOOR JOISTS.

CompoBitiqnSecond floor joists........P_..x„

Will all provisions of State Dwelling House Act be complied with?

I have carefully examined and read the above application and know the same is true and correct, and 
that all provisions of the Ordinances and Laws governing Building Construction will be complied with, 
whether herein specified oynot.

'ft /J? (Sign here)

6.....-.Specify material of roof.

..Yes.M.

C5tf- OVER 'lOivnor or AutSjpmed Acini.)

FOR DEPARTMENT USE

mWM:
AUG 2 1922] 2SDWEIST j

plan# anMSpecIficatlon# chicked 
lo conform to Ordl- 
te Lawi/ctc.

ind SulApplication chockei id
PERMIT NO. and fou 

nancei,/ I
25935 'V-'
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'' " (m PLANS ANO SPECIFICATIONS
*nd other, dam rnilij also be filed

All Applications must be tilled oitt kg; Applicant
f1 ,ft-.

, DidForm 7

2 BOARD of' pObLIC'WORKS

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS

Application for tlie Erection of Frame Buildings
CLASS ”D

To the Board of Public Work» of tho City of Loa Angeles: ,
Application Is hereby made to tho Board of Public Works of tho City of Loa Angelos, through tho olTloo of .the Ohlof Inspector of 

Buildings, for a building permit In accordance 'with tho description and for tho purposo horolnaCtor' sot forth. This application 1b mndo 
subject to tho following conditions, which nro hereby agreed to by tho unilcrBlgnod applicant and which shall bo deomod conditions entering 

• •• Into tho exorcise of tho pormlt: . 1
• First: That tho pormlt does not grant nny right or prlvllego to erect any building or other alrualuro thoroln dOBarlbod, .or any

portion thereof, upon any Btreot, alley, or othor public place or portion thoroof. '
Second: That tho permit does not grant any right or prlvilogo to uso nny building or othor structure therein described, or any ; 

‘portion thoroof, for any purpoao thnt In, or mny horeriftor bo prohibited by ordinance of the City of Los Angolco.
Third: Thnt tho granting of tho permit docs not nfToct or projudlco any. claim of tlllo to, or right of possession In, tho property 

•V . described in such permit. • ‘ .
<P

Lot No.....9...flna:..10....Q.f...3:ract_.#3875 •ftBlock
(Description, of Property)

.......
....S.t.a.te-.0.S...Cfl.4,iJ.0,rnia:,...as_.j)er.iBap_ recorded in. 
...B.Q0fe...&3....Page..44_.p±..Mapa.,.______;................... .............

a
TAKE TO 
REAR OF 
NORTH 
ANNEX 

1st FLOOR 
CITY CLERK 

PLEASE 
VERIFY

**
Q

3
£■
e

-V 6
District No...... M. B. Page. =3F. B. Page,

ITAKE TO \ 
ROOM No, *105/ 

SOUTH kNo' 
ANNEX J 

ENGINEER \ 
PLEASE / 
VERIFY l

-i 32i'...Ech.o...Par.fc..Ay.e...... Street 3
"i® .(Location of Job) a

H
p.
u

USE INK OR INDELIBLE PENCIL) L£
© . *-> 

ej

No. of Families.....i

..... Phone......................

5Purpose of Builcling....D.W£lLi_tlg..............................

Owner's name........JaO.UJL'S.AVlUTlfX..........-..........

Owner's address........4.3.8....CfeaP.W.8fl...EliS».

......No. of Rooms.

2.

3.

Phone.

Phone.

4. Architect's name......

Contractor's name., 66739... J.,....M.,...C.lose....... .......

Contractor's address.... .422—CJh.a.pmart—BXdg.

VALUATION OF PROPOSED WORK

5.

6.

Including Plumblne, Gnfl Fitting Sowers. 
Cesspools, Elevators, Fainting, Finishing, 
nil Labor, etc.

...... m...
■J{ S..2.7.,7:5.».Q.Q...7.

....How used?Is there any existing (old) building on lot?

Size of proposed building .........2.4x....3J—

Number of Stories in height__ __ A.------------ -

Material of foundationC..CUlCX.S.t..e....Size of footings...,}-.!?.!'...Size of wall. 

Material of chimmeys,___ ,..6.

8.

.Height to highest point____ X4.........................................

. clay.................... ......

Depth below ground

.9.........Interior size of flues.

....Girders.

feet9.

...Character of ground.10.
6"H.

0 0.....Number of inlets to flue.

Give sizes of following materials: REDWOOD MUDSILLS.....

EXTERIOR studs.........2„xJ3.

12. .x.

4.X.A... tv.X...f?....

....2.x... ?.
2..X..6...... FIRST FLOOR JOISTS.

13.
INTERIOR BEARING studs.

.......2..X..3....... Ceiling joists.......2...X..4........ Roof rafters.

Second floor joistB........Q....X...Q.........Specify material of roof___ .9..?.!?J?.9.§.i5.?:.?.S.

Interior Non-Bearing studs

£*JL

Tea14. Will all provisions of State Dwelling House Act be complied with?

1 have carefully examined and read the above application and know the same is true and correct, and 
that all provisions of the Ordinances and Laws governing Building Construction will be complied with, 
whether herein specified or not.

T FOR DEPARTMENT «

»

*
OVER (Owner or korlxed Auonl.)

'ONLY wwvv
it-riiSpecifications, checked 

l to conform to Ordl- 
lato Lav'/a, etc,

Plans ai 
and fo6 
npncel.j

Application checlkod^a^id, id
2PlilLMIT .NO.

- AUG I

Ian Examiner..... 25.934 SlSJE* VJl cU‘WVW

JJaTa m

J c
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'f&tc A--*-'

• APPLICATION TO # 
ALTER, REPAIR, or DEMOLISH

t AND FOB A
Certificate of Occupancy v

* rotlXD-3
cm OF LOS ANGELES 

DEPARTMENT
„ or * .

BUILDING AND SAFETY 

BUILDING DIVISION3
V *

..........Lot No..........

Tr«ct...........

Location of Building....

.... .py............«.......................................................... .

' (House Number «nfl street)

| Approved by ^^l^^nglneer

Between what cross streets?
USE INK OB INDELIBLE PENCIL

1, Present use of building....

Deputy,

.... ..Families.............Rooms........
Illng. Aparlment Home. Hotel or other purpoac)

2. State how long building has been used for present occupancy
(store,

...........Families...................Rooms.........." 3. Use of building AFTER alteration or moving......^:
4. Owner.......
5. Owner’s Address.
6. Certificated ArchitecCrr:

................................ y?.. Phone............

..... P. O.... J&L. &Z*..........
State "

.........License No.
State

....... License No.
State

- License No.

(Print Name/,

....Phone.

7. Licensed Engineer
8. Contractor.

smontractor’s !

.......... ...............Phone_.........................

vnot .. Phoned*- Zff?.. y...&
Address.

labor and malarial and all permanent I 
llfhllng. healing, ventilating, water supply, plumb- I c 
Inf. fire iprlnkler. electrical wiring and elevator v 
equipment therein or thereon.

Including all

j. tiO, VALUATION OF PROPOSED WORK

....ytfeAi,......
. rtrflcl or other purpose! ,

fl State how many buildings NOW l . ...... ..................................................................................3
on lot arid give use of each. __^ ^ (Store. Dwelling AparOnunt Home.

I!. Size of existing building.^-^js^T ̂ Number of stories high... / Height to highest point/^"

1! . Material Exterior Wails......... x ........ ^>,Exterior framework...
(Wood, Steel or Masonry* // J _ ■ . (Wood or Stc«l>

lh. Describe briefly all proposed construction and work: V

•a

..........n 'i.y.&'.f.M:/...o ..O
>»
X
w
a NEW CONSTRUCTION

x.............Size of Lot.....
2
3 . Number of Stories when complete.......

Size of Floor Joists... .x...
15. Size of Addition .

16. Footing; Width........... Depth in Ground

17. Size of Studs........ x........ Material of Floor..................Size of Rafters
I hereby certify that to the best of my knowledge and belief the above application is correct 

and that this building or construction work will comply with all laws, and that in the doing of 
the work authorized thereby I will not employ any person in violation of the LaM& Code of the 
State of California relating to Workmen’s Compensation Insurance , ■^J/V /)

x. .
...Width of Wall.6> x . -Type of Roofing..........

3
cr
or.
e
ws

Sign here .....A*
Authorized A«ent)rnelDISTRICT 

OFFICE ... IBv J _ . -
FOR DEPARTMENT USE ONLT£«

PLAN CHECKING OCCUPANCY VEY Investigation Fee $....
Cert, of
Occupancy Fee $..... ........
Bldg. Permit Fee $...ra..------
Total S.Of............

&

o
. Sq.Ft.Valuation $........ Area ofTSr&'..........

rlriiStTLot

* Tee Fee

1
Key LotMAsImum NoOccupant*TYPE Lot sr« I

fx*WK«y»*l
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1
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City of Los Angeles 
Department of City Planninghss'•■!!! | nO; 4m

12/13/2016
PARCEL PROFILE REPORT&VDEO$^

PROPERTY ADDRESSES Address/Legal Information
1452 N ECHO PARK AVE PIN Number

Lot/Parcel Area (Calculated) 

Thomas Brothers Grid 

Assessor Parcel No. (APN) 

Tract

Map Reference 

Block

141A209 428

1450 N ECHO PARK AVE 7,048.0 (sq ft)

PAGE 594 - GRID E71452 1/2 N ECHO PARK AVE

1461 N FAIRBANKS PL 5419024008

TR 3875

ZIP CODES M B 53-44

90026 None

Lot 9

RECENT ACTIVITY Arb (Lot Cut Reference) 

Map Sheet

None

VTT-74664-SL 141A209

CHC-2017-4762-HCM Jurisdictional Information
ENV-2017-4763-CE Community Plan Area 

Area Planning Commission 

Neighborhood Council 

Council District 

Census Tract #

LADBS District Office

Silver Lake - Echo Park - Elysian Valley

East Los Angeles

Greater Echo Park Elysian

CD 13 - Mitch O'Farrell

1973.00

Los Angeles Metro

ENV-2016-4527-EAF

CASE NUMBERS
CPC-1986-255

ORD-165167-SA4000

ORD-129279 Planning and Zoning Information
Special Notes 

Zoning

Zoning Information (ZI)

General Plan Land Use 

General Plan Footnote(s)

Hillside Area (Zoning Code)

Baseline Hillside Ordinance 

Baseline Mansionization Ordinance 

Specific Plan Area 

Special Land Use / Zoning 

Design Review Board 

Historic Preservation Review 

Historic Preservation Overlay Zone 

Other Historic Designations 

Other Historic Survey Information 

Mills Act Contract

POD - Pedestrian Oriented Districts 

CDO - Community Design Overlay 

NSO - Neighborhood Stabilization Overlay 

Sign District 

Streetscape

Adaptive Reuse Incentive Area 

Ellis Act Property

Rent Stabilization Ordinance (RSO)

CRA - Community Redevelopment Agency 

Central City Parking 

Downtown Parking 

Building Line

None

R3-1VL

ZI-2452 Transit Priority Area in the City of Los Angeles

Medium Residential

Yes

Yes

No

No

None

None

No

No

None

None

None

None

None

None

No

No

No

None

No

Yes

None

No

No

None

This report is subject to the terms and conditions as set forth on the website. For more details, please refer to the terms and conditions at zimas.lacity.org
(*) - APN Area is provided "as is" from the Los Angeles County's Public Works, Flood Control, Benefit Assessment.

zimas.lacity.org | planning.lacity.org



500 Ft School Zone Active: Gabriella Charter School 
Active: Logan Elementary School

500 Ft Park Zone No

Assessor Information
Assessor Parcel No. (APN) 

Ownership (Assessor) 

Owner1 

Address

5419024008

BIXEL HOUSE LLC C/O C/O SAM MARK

250 N ROBERTSON BLVD STE 511 
BEVERLY HILLS CA 90211

Ownership (Bureau of Engineering, Land 
Records)

Owner

Address

BIXEL HOUSE LLC C/O SAM MARK

215 N ROBERTSON BLVD # 511 
BEVERLY HILLS CA 90211

0.324 (ac)

0500 - 5 or more units (4 stories or less)

$1,275,000

$637,500

10/26/15

$1,875,018

APN Area (Co. Public Works)* 

Use Code

Assessed Land Val. 

Assessed Improvement Val. 

Last Owner Change 

Last Sale Amount 

Tax Rate Area 13

Deed Ref No. (City Clerk) 85101

650720

2141903-4

1514323

1307685

1284226

1284225

1088329

Building 1 

Year Built 

Building Class 

Number of Units 

Number of Bedrooms 

Number of Bathrooms 

Building Square Footage 

Building 2 

Building 3 

Building 4 

Building 5

1922

D45A

7

14

7

5,208.0 (sq ft)

No data for building 2 

No data for building 3 

No data for building 4 

No data for building 5

Additional Information
Airport Hazard 

Coastal Zone 

Farmland

Very High Fire Hazard Severity Zone 

Fire District No. 1 

Flood Zone 

Watercourse

Hazardous Waste / Border Zone Properties 

Methane Hazard Site 

High Wind Velocity Areas

Special Grading Area (BOE Basic Grid Map A- 
13372)

Oil Wells

None

None

Area Not Mapped

No

No

None

No

No

None

No

Yes

None

Seismic Hazards
Active Fault Near-Source Zone

This report is subject to the terms and conditions as set forth on the website. For more details, please refer to the terms and conditions at zimas.lacity.org
(*) - APN Area is provided "as is" from the Los Angeles County's Public Works, Flood Control, Benefit Assessment.

zimas.lacity.org | planning.lacity.org



Nearest Fault (Distance in km) 

Nearest Fault (Name)

Region

Fault Type

Slip Rate (mm/year)

Slip Geometry 

Slip Type

Down Dip Width (km)

Rupture Top 

Rupture Bottom 

Dip Angle (degrees)

Maximum Magnitude 

Alquist-Priolo Fault Zone 

Landslide 

Liquefaction

Preliminary Fault Rupture Study Area 

Tsunami Inundation Zone

Within Fault Zone 

Upper Elysian Park 

Los Angeles Blind Thrusts

B

1.30000000

Reverse

Poorly Constrained

13.00000000

3.00000000

13.00000000

50.00000000

6.40000000

No

No

Yes

No

No

Economic Development Areas
Business Improvement District 

Promise Zone 

Renewal Community 

Revitalization Zone 

State Enterprise Zone 

Targeted Neighborhood Initiative

None

No

No

None

None

None

Public Safety
Police Information

Bureau

Division / Station 

Reporting District

Central

Northeast

1184

Fire Information

Bureau Central

Batallion 11

District / Fire Station 20

Red Flag Restricted Parking No

This report is subject to the terms and conditions as set forth on the website. For more details, please refer to the terms and conditions at zimas.lacity.org
(*) - APN Area is provided "as is" from the Los Angeles County's Public Works, Flood Control, Benefit Assessment.

zimas.lacity.org | planning.lacity.org



CASE SUMMARIES
Note: Information for case summaries is retrieved from the Planning Department's Plan Case Tracking System (PCTS) database.

Case Number: CPC-1986-255

Required Action(s):

Project Descriptions(s): AB-283 PROGRAM - GENERAL PLAN/ZONE CONSISTENCY - SILVER LAKE AREA - COMMUNITY WIDE ZONE CHANGES AND
COMMUNITY PLAN CHANGES TOBRING THE ZONING INTO CONSISTENCY WITH THE COMMUNITY PLAN. INCLUDES 
CHANGES OF HEIGHT AS NEEDED. REQUIRED BY COURT AS PART OF SETTLEMENT IN THE HILLSIDE FEDERATION 
LAWSUIT

Data Not Available

DATA NOT AVAILABLE
ORD-165167-SA4000

ORD-129279

This report is subject to the terms and conditions as set forth on the website. For more details, please refer to the terms and conditions at zimas.lacity.org
(*) - APN Area is provided "as is" from the Los Angeles County's Public Works, Flood Control, Benefit Assessment.

zimas.lacity.org | planning.lacity.org



City of Los Angeles 
Department of City PlanningZIMAS INTRANET 2014 Digital Color-Ortho 12/13/2016
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ECHO PARK
NEIGHBORHOOD COUNCILc^nECHO PARKr%j

NEIGHBORHOOD
COUNCIL

E

Chair:
Tad Yenawine 
Vice Chair:
Darcy Harris
Chief Information Officer: 
Paul Bowers 
Treasurer:
Michael Galano 
Second Signatory: 

Jackelyn Valladares

CERTIFIED NEIGHBORHOOD COUNCIL 
APRIL 16, 2002

TELEPHONE: 323 487 9124 
WEBSITE: echoparknc.com 

EMAIL: paul.bowers.epnc@gmail.com 
MAILING ADDRESS 

P.O. BOX 26557 
LOS ANGELES, CA 90026

December 23, 2016

VIA EMAIL

Cultural Heritage Commission 
200 N. Spring Street, Room 532 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 
Attn: melissa.jones@lacity.org

Re: Case No. CHC-2017-4762-HCM - Bungalow Court at 1450 Echo Park Ave

Dear President Barron and Commissioners:

The Echo Park Neighborhood Council (EPNC] writes to express its full support for 
designating the Bungalow Court at 1450-1456 Echo Park Ave as a historic-cultural 
monument.

The bungalow court is the quintessential Los Angeles building, and the Echo Park Ave 
bungalows are a prime example. As set forth in detail in the nomination application, the 
bungalows are of historical, architectural and cultural significance.

Historically, the Bungalow Court is connected with the film industry and the rapid 
expansion associated with it in the 1920's and 30’s. Built in 1922 by Louis Wurfl, who 
worked in the film industry himself as well as on steel projects throughout the City, these 
bungalows represented a popular alternative to the single family home to accommodate 
the influx of population due to the film industry boom.

mailto:paul.bowers.epnc@gmail.com
mailto:melissa.jones@lacity.org


ECHO PARK NEIGHBORHOOD COUNCIL
Re: Support for HCM Nomination of 1450 Echo Park Ave Bungalow Court 
Case No. CHC-2017-4762-HCM 
December 23, 2016

Architecturally, the Bungalow Court is a wonderful example of the Mediterranean Revival 
style, with its stucco, red tile roofs, arches and covered stoops. In addition, it features the 
classic bungalow court design, built in a U shape, with detached buildings all facing a 
communal shared courtyard fronting the street, and separate private yards, with garages 
incorporated at the rear.

Culturally, the Bungalow Court represents the cultural and economic changes occurring in 
Los Angeles in the early 20th century, including the population growth and film industry 
boom mentioned above. While these bungalows are disappearing across Los Angeles in 
the face of new development pressures, they represent an important time of development 
that must be maintained; in particular, the unique combination they provided to residents 
of parks and shared spaces for communal interaction within a dense urban setting.

In Echo Park, one of Los Angeles’ oldest neighborhoods, the bungalow courts are 
disappearing; there are now only 18 left. It is important to note, this particular Bungalow 
Court is the only one left in Echo Park with the traditional front public entrance and back 
service entrance. It is on a well-traveled street blocks from a major intersection in the 
heart of Echo Park, and helps set the tone of the entire area. Designating this property as a 
historic-cultural monument will also address needs of affordability and community now, 
just as the bungalow courts did when they were first built.

In a time of rapid flux, such as what Echo Park is now undergoing, it is vital to retain pieces 
of history that make the community so attractive to those very forces of change, to provide 
continuity and maintain the foundation of the neighborhood. The Echo Park Ave Bungalow 
Court is one such piece that deserves recognition.

On December 20, 2016, at a Brown Act noticed meeting, the EPNC Board of Governors 
voted 12 yeas, 0 nays and 0 abstentions to support the designation of the Bungalow Court 
at 1450-1456 Echo Park Ave as a historic-cultural monument and to submit this letter of 
support.

Thank you for your consideration.

Respectfully,

Tad Yenawine
Chair, Echo Park Neighborhood Council

Councilmember Mitch O’Farrellcc:

2


